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SUMMARY 
The results of presoure -dj.stribution measurements made during 
high-speed wind-tunnel tests of a tapered. "'"ing of NIl.CA 230-series 
airfoil sections are pr esented for angles of attack ranging from 0 .20 
to 21.20 and for free -stream Mach numbers ranging froDl 0.2 to about 0.7. 
The peak values of minimum pressure coefficient attained were 
found to correspond to l ocal Mach numbers of 1.2 to 1.4 except at 
anglos of attack near the lmy-speed stall . The hi€:hest local Mach 
number measured was 1.55. 
In most cases noticeable flm-l separation ",as indicated only at 
stream Mach numbers exceeding those at which peak minimum pressure 
coefficients were reached. 
At large angles of attacl~ correspondinG to those very near the 
low-speed stall there was some indication that the flow about the wing 
broke down when the critical pressure coefficient ",as reached. 
A comparison of measured and "calculated chordi-lise pressure dis-
tributions for several stations along the span shm,eo. satisfactory 
agreement for purposes of structural design up to the critical Mach 
number. 
INTRODUCTION 
A knm-rledge of the magnitude of surface pressures and their 
distribution along the chord and span of win~s at high speeds is 
required for proper structural design . Because of the lack of an 
adequate theory for determining the pressuxes on airfoils at super-
critical speeds, the required information must be obtained entirely 
by experiment. The purpose of the present paper, which gives the 
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detailed results of extenslve pressu.re' measurements over a tapered 
wine; of NACA 230-series airfoH sections, is to a.dd to the existing 
amount of high-speed pressure-distrlbution d.ata, which are very 
limited in extent, particularly for finite ' w:'Lnss. 
The pressure-distribution measurements reported he1"e1n vere 
made durine; tests in the Langley 16-foot -high-speed tunnel conducted 
primarily 'co determine the effects of Mach number on maximum lift 
and spanwise load distribution of a tapered .ring of NACA 230 -8eries 
airfoil sections. The force measurements and the spanwise l oad 
distributions obtained froLl the pressure measurements presented 
harein were reported in reference 1. 
SYMBOLS 
a o free-stream speed of sound, feet per s econo. 
a local speed of sound, feet. per second 
A aspect ratio 
a corrected angle of attack of root section (section at plane 
of symmetry), degrees 
b wing span, f eet 
c airf'Oil chord, feet 
Cd section profile-dra:3 coefficient 
o 
section normal-force coefficient (~ L c (PL - PU) dx ) 
wing lift coefficient ('~) 
qs 
Y ratio of specific heat at constant pressure to speci fic heat 
at constant volume 
L wing lift, 110lli1ds 
m three-dimensional lift-curve slope, per reo.ian 
mo two-dimensional lift-curve s lope 1 pel~ r adian 
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Mo free-stream Mach number (V o/a
o
) 
M local Mach number (Via) 





a value of unUy) 
free-stream static pressure, pounds per s~uare f00t 
local static pressure, pOlmds per sg.uare foot 
(
1' - Po) pressure coefficient --~ 
critical pressure coefficient (value of P corresponding 
to M;;' 1.0) 
3 
pressure coeffic:!.ent correspond5 .. ng to r.18.ximum local velocity 
free-stream mass density, slUGS per cubic foot 
free-stream dynamic pressure, pounds per square foot (~poVo2) 
S wing area, square feet 
free -stream velocity , feet' per secono. 
v local velocity, feet per second 
x chora.wise distance measured from l ending cdge , :" eet 
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APPARATUS Aj'ID METI+OpS 
Tests were cond.ucted in the Langl~y': l6 -fo~t ·h :Lt<;..1-J. "speed tunnel. 
The 1dnc~ tested had an aspect ratio of 6) a taper ratio of 2 n o 
dihec.ral, 3.180 sweepba ck of the quarter-chord. line, ancl 4 .26 of 
uniform seometric washout . The "!ing had. an NACA 23016 alrfoil 
section at the root and. an NACA 23009 airfoil section at the con-
structi on tip . A dj.agralIlIll£lt).c sketch sho"r:i.nc the l)rindpal dimen-
s5.on8 of the ilinG is 61 ven in figuro 1. 
Thj.rty -t'1ree preSSlU~e ori.fices were distr,ibuteo. over each of 
six ,·line, sections) the spamrise locations of 1'7h:l.ch are given 'in 
figure 1. Also shm'TIl in fIgure 1 are tho choro.i·lise locations of 
orifices over a t YIl:Lcal section . 
PreS81).re tubes connectinG the orifices on the -h'ing with seve:l'al 
multiple-tube manometers in the test chambe:c "~ere brouGht out of 
the rear of the "linG throueJ1 a boom mounted rig:i.o.ly to t he ,ling 
and a movable strut . This arranGement lDay be seen in fi eure 2, 
which is a photOGraph of the winf~ mounted in the tUnnel for the 
pressure-distribution tests. Pressv.res hldi ca ted oy the manometers 
,.,ere recore.ed photographically . For a more a.stailed. descrj.vtion 
of the model and the apparatus, see r efelnence 1 . 
TESTS 
Most of the test r'lLT1S .,ere made ivi th the angle of attack held 
constant while the tu.n..n.el speeo. ,vas varied from abou·e 150 mUes per 
hOUln to the maxim\.tm speed o·btail1.able (not chokinG speec1.), vThich for 
wine; angles of at tack bet"Teen 09 and 40 vJaS epp\':oxil..lJ8tel - 520 miles 
per hour. The corresponding ranGe of the free"stream Mach number 
vlaS from 0.20 to about 0 .70. The Reynolds' number varied f r om 3 .0 >( 106 
to 8.1 x 106) which corresponds roug111;r to that of a full~scale 
fi ghter a irplane flyinG at the test Mach n\.illllers at altitudes of 
about 35)000 to 40,000 feet . At t he h ighest anGles of attack the 
maximum obtainable tUlmel speed vl8s a out 1+60 mUes per h our) which 
corresponds to a Mach munDer of 0 .625 . A fel\T ao.ditiona l t~8t runs 
,18re made ,lith the tu .... TU1el sIJeed held conotant v'hile the angle of 
attack was varied 1n the re3ion near maximum lift ~ The angle-of-
attack ran3e covered in the press ure -dist:ci bution tests vJaS approxi-
mately from 0 0 to 21° . 
Some of the tests 'Y!ere made at angles of attack -of 2 .30 an. 6.7 0 
to determine the d.istributi on of profile ara£:, a cros s the span. For 
these tests the pressure tube s and the trailing boom Ivers removed 
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from the vTing, and a rake of tota l-pressure tubes lias insta lled on 
the vertical strut dOl'lIlstream from the .. Ting . Vlitll thi s appara-cus, 
surveys of the lung wake were made at various points along the span. 
The position of the rake '1·188 kept in a plane perpendicular to the 
turmel air stream and consequently the distance of t h e rake from the 
vTine; trailing edge varied. from ab~ut 1/ 2' chord at the root t o about 
1 12" chords at the tip. 
CORRECTI ONS 
Angles of attack given i n the present paper (fi 8 ' 3) have been 
correctect for tunnel-wall. and other effect s , ao expla ined :in detail 
in ref erence 1 . 
Supl)ortino; stn.~~s. - The effect of t he s upport inG struts '-1as t o 
increa s "? t he effective ve locity at t he '1-linG l)OGJ:r, :.on . A ca libration 
of th0 t unnel ",1.th the s truts ins t a Hecl but Ili t h the wing removed 
sho,'Tell that the increase i n ve l oei t~· varieC::. f:;~om e:bout 1+ pnrcent 
near the struts to abont 2 per cenCj at the Cen J0Gj .' of the tUllr;.el. A 
mean va lue of effective velocity , F :dr:,b.ted accorcling t o the '..ring 
area, vias chosen, vThieh representel~. an over -a ll cOr'l'Gction of about 
3 p ercent. Cor respondil1f:; va lue s of S L :ltj.C pr e SSUl"e and d:m am:i c 
pressure were us ed i n cQmputinc presSl.:\r e coef fi cients from the 
measured stntic pres...,ur es on the ivin(3' This cor r ecti on affects all 
data in f i3ure 4 and the values of cn in fi G1.l.r'38 5 and 6. 
Because of the nonuniform ty of the veloci t J e cross the ttLl1.l el, 
the minimum pressure coeffi cients shov111 i n fi gure 7 for the ,.,ring 
station nearest the struts (station l.j.) are in er ror from this source 
o · 0 by about 5 percent at . '0,= 0 .2 and by about 2 percent at 0, = 17.5 . 
At this stat ion the mfnimum pressure coeffic ient s a s presented. are 
neGatively too large . At stat j.on 1 (near the center of the turmel) 
the minimum pressure coeffi cients as presented Rre ne Gatively too 
small, and here the error i s about half tha t quote c"L f or st.ation 4. 
The errors at stations 2, 3, 5, and 6 ere SWEller and the erro~ in · 
minimum pressure coeffi cient at, these stati ons i s of the order of 
1 percent f or all anf31es of atta ck . 
Tunnel-,fflll interference. - Neither the pressure coefficients 
nor the stream Mach numbers have been correctect for tun."'1e l-i·;all 
interference because of some uncertainties in the applica·i:.ion of 
corrections to the pressu:re data for the pr esent case of a relaU vely 
large finite .. ring in a cj.rcular tWL.:.el; a lso, a check of the order 
L 
6 N!'.CP 'fl·' La . l ::;SO 
of ma gnitude of the errors involved by the methods of references 2 
and 3 indicates t hat these errors d.o not si@1ificantly aff 8ct the 
conclusions reached. 
The principal errors ariS8 from the increase :i.n effective 
veloci toy at the wing position due to constriction of the tunnel '/) J' 
the large wing 'ivake at hi (",h an31e8 of attack and hi gh Mach nunibers 
,.,here the flow' is large l y s er,arfl t ed.. As 10ns as the flo1': over the 
"ling ivaS smooth , the errors in pressu.re coefficie:'-lt and Mach number 
from thi s s ource were found to be negligible. Under the cond:ltions 
of strong shock and extensive flow s eparat i on. occurring at t he hi ghest 
test angles of atta ck and Mach numbers it was rletermined that the 
i ndica.ted dynamic pressure and Mach number i.jere t oo l OVT by as much 
as l~ percent and 2 pe:rcent, respect ively . 'rIle test point on the 
curve of minimum pressl1.r e coefficient againsi~ Mach number in 
figure 4(j), giving a pressure coefficient of - 2 .00 at Mo _. 0 . 622 , 
is representati ve of data obtained. uno.er t hese extreme conditj.ons. 
For thj.s point it is probable tha t th e minimum presSl.U'e coefficient 
is negatively t oo laree by about 6 percent . 
Since negGt i ve pressure coeffic~. 8nts are too 'large negativel y 
and stream Mach num.bers are too lenV'. loca l Mach nu.m1)ers are affecteo. 
by constriction to a much smaller e~-'cent than the pr essure coeffi -
cients as illustrated by the follm'Tint:, numerica l example : 
The eq,ua t ion relat ing local Mach l1'..lluber J stream Mach nUluber, 
and preSSlU'e coeffi c:Lent f or isentro:;:Jic flo.T i s 
-, 
Subs titution of the values of pressure coeffi cient and Mach nu.mber 
previously given (p = -2.00, Mo = 0 .622 ) i n this equat :Lon gives a 
value of l ocal Mach number of 1. 32 . ' I f the 'stream Mach l'll.t..rnber is 
increasod by 2 percent ( correcteD. Mo:: 0. 635 ) ana. t he pressu:t' t3 
coefficlent is r educed numericall y bY' 6 percent ( corrected. P = -1. 88) 
and these corrected values are substj.tuted in the eqt'.ationJ a value 
of l ocal Mach nwnber of 1.31 i s obtaj,ned.. The o.ifference bet"!een 
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RESULTS ~~ DI SCUSSION 
Wing lift characteristics (from fo~ce tests) , - The lift curves 
for the wing at various Mach numbers as determined' fram the force 
tests reported in reference 1 ar e, glven in figure 3 for purposes of 
correlation . 
7 
JTessvxe coef ficients and section normal -for ce coefficients . -
Chordwise pressure -distrib1):Gion diagr-ams for stations 2 and 3 ( see 
fig. 1 for locations ) are presented in figure 4 for a range of angle 
of attack and Mach number. The variations vii th Mach number of minimum 
pressure coefficient and section normal-'force coefficient as obtained 
from integration of the pressure-distribution dia@'ams are also shown 
in fi gure 4. In order t o prevent possible confusion over two dis" 
tinctly different minimum values of pressure coefficient the following 
defini tion of terms is , offered: ''Minimum pre,ssvre coefficient" refers 
to the largest negative value of pressure coefficient measured at a 
particular spamlise station' on the 'ving for any angle of attack and 
Mach number . This minj,mum C].uantity may be obtained from the pressure-
distribution diagrams of fig1..1re 4 . The term "peak minimum pressure 
coefficient" refers to the largest negative value attained by the 
curves of minimum pressure coefficient plotteo. against Mach number, 
whj,ch are a lso given in f igure 1~. 
Stations 2 and 3 vrere chosen for discussion because minimum 
pressure coefficients and maximum normal-force coefficients occurred 
in this region on the wing . The position of these minimum and maximum 
coefficients shifted from staUon 2 t o station 3 as the angle of 
attack was increased from about 2 0 to that value corresponding to 
the stall; at 'CJ.,::: 8.90 the coefficients were a'bout the same in 
magnitude at both of these stations . Compare figures 4( &) and 4( e} . 
The curves of minimum pre'ssure coeffic ient aGainst stream Mach 
number for most of the angle~of-attack range (fi gs . 4(a) to 4(g)) 
shm.,r that local Mach numbers increased and local pressures decreased 
'Yith increasing free - stream Mach number in the usual manner until 
peak minimum pressure coefficients which corresponded to local Mach 
numbers from 1.2 to 1.!~ were reached . In c;ener;l, maximum local 
Mach numbers and peak values of minimum pressure coeffici'ent did not 
occur at the same free-stream Mach number ; maximum local Mach numbers 
ivere reached at somewhat hic,her stream Mach numbers than peak values 
of minimum pressure coefficient . The maximum value of loca l Mach 
number measured ims about 1.55 (fig . 4( f)) . 
The evidence shown in f igure 4 1ndicates tha.t over most of the 
angle-of-attack range noticeable flow separation, as indicated by a 
deficiency in pressu1'e recovery near the trailing edge, did not occur 
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until the stream Mach number corresponding to the attainment of peak 
minimum pressure coefficients had been well exceeded . 'rhe normel-
forc e coefficient , however, Benera1ly 8hm·red some a.eparture from the 
smooth subcri tica l trend at Mach numbers only slightly in eJCcess of 
the critical, even thol}.gh little if any flovl separation 1·18S inc)}.-
cated. For an example of bec;inni nG s eparation see the presstU'e dis -
tribution for a Hach llllJJ1ber of' 0 .651 in fj.G1-lre 4(f) . Hm.rever , the 
possibiHty of the OCCUl'rence of a l ocal separation conf:i.ned. to the 
raglan of compression shock at lower sttpercri tical Mach numbers 
can.."1ot be exclud.ed . . ( ref'erence 4·). 
At angles of attack ver~r n ear the lovl-speeci .. stall .(.fig. 4( j) ) 
the ratller meager dElta appear to s1'10'1 .... that' I'7hen t he critical pressure 
coefficient is reached the flo'" c:m tolcl'ate It ttle if any sh,:)ck 
disturbance ivlthout break:i.n ;j Cl.ovlll . The results on this ·Hinr.~ pre-
sented. in re:f.erence 5 more st:r'oncl y c or roborate t his indication. ' 
The subcrit:i.cal rise in normaJ. -force coefficient ,dth Mach 
number has been compared ,·lith that given by the .small·-aisturbanco 
theory a s a.pplied to the f i n.tt.e "ling by A. . D . YCl ung lil. a British 
paper of limited di s t r ibution . The equation f ur the r 8.t io of normal -
force coeff' icie?1t qt a.ny subcrJtic I~ Iv1ach number t o no rmal-f orce 
coefficient ~t M = 0 i s as f ollows: 
mOi .; . 1t.~. 
---
The va lue of the I m.--speed. t~ io -d.imension:3 J. l:Lft-cUl've slope mo· l 
was t aken as that f or t hin airfoils (2rr). 
value for mo . ' the eCluation became 
Upon substit ut ion of thi s 
'1. 
Cne A + 2 
. --~ -----A~l - 1~ -:. :2 
-. 
J 
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As may be seen in fiQll'e 4 the curves calculated fl" Om the fore-
going equation are in excellent agt'eement ylith the expe~cimental 
normal-force - coeffi ci ent curves up to the for ce-break Mach number, 
beyond ,mich large differences bet ween the experimental and theo-
ret:i.cal r esults are shown . 
Contours of pressure coeffi cient over the upper surface of the 
wing ar e shmm in figures 5 and 6 for several Mach numbers and for 
angles of attack of 2 .30 and 6.70 . Included. :5.n these figures are 
curves shoyTing t he spam..-l se distribution of normal-force coefficient 
and profile-drag coeff ici ent"; for correlation 'i-r.i.th the d.ata given in 
figures L~ ( a) and 4( c) . 
These fiGures serve to shov7 how 'i;he region of supersonic floi·7 
ahead of the compression shock or shocks formed anet eJ...rpanded with 
tncreas inc Mach number. Of interest is the fact that at the highest 
Mach numbers (figs. 5 ( f) and 6( <3 )) the drag coefficient increased. to 
about tv70 or three times its I m'T-speeo.. va lue, ",hi le t he no:rmal-force 
coefficient remained essentlall;y Ullaffected. 
Comparison of t h,eoreti cal ana. experimenta~ chord"lise pressure 
distributions . - The measured and calculate~. chorcli-Tise pressure di s -
trj.butions over the winG sections at six spanvr.\.se sta tions are given 
in fi@.u"e 7 for a range of angle of attack an0. Mach number. 
The chol'dwise pres s ure distri butions vlere ca lculated by the 
method of ref.erence 6 for each section so t hat t he lift coefficients 
ivere in ageement ivi th those obtained experimentally at a Mach 
number of about 0.2 . The calculated pressux'e coefficients yTere then 
extrapolatecl to hiBher Mach numbers by ', the von Ivlrm.an -TsiBn .r elation, 
which is recommend(;ld tn reference ,6. 
The von K~rrn.811 -Tsien theory, . of cours e) is not valid at Mach 
numbers higher than the. critical } but the comparison is continued to 
supercri tical speeds · to show the departure of the measured flm" f rom 
that·predicted. by the ' first approximati on of the theory . It should 
be noted that such calculations lead t o the impossible condition' of 
pressure coeffi cients which correspond to pressures less than absolute 
zero . 
At an angle of a tta ck of 21 . 20 (fig . 7(f)) the vTing wa s completely 
stalled at all Mach numbers, and consequently the calculated pressure 
distributions are not given for this condit ion . 
An examination of fi gure 7 shO".-TS that f or purposes of structural 
design the method of reference 6 gives r esult s in satisfactory agree-
ment ili th eJ...':periment at Mach numbers up to the critical . 
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Pressure distrnutions at sect ions very near t he "Ting tip are 
undoubtedly distorted by the flmT around. the tip . For the test w'ing, 
however, the area so affected is smal.l, as evidenced by the very small 
distortion at station 6 (b~2 ::;; 0 094) 0 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Peak values of minimum pr essure coefficients ,vere found to 
correspond to local Mach numbers of 1.2 to 1.11-. Local Mach numbers 
generally continued to increase ,,71th j.ncreas ing stream Mach number 
beyond that at vThich peale minimum pressure coeffici ents occurred. 
The maximum local Mach nu.mber measured vTaS about 1.55 . . 
2. In genera l no noticeabl e indj,cation of flmT separation ,,,as 
observed until t he stream Mach number corresponding to the attain-
ment of peak pressure coefficients had been "Tell exceeded. 
3 • A t angl es of attack very near t hose corresponding to the 
10lv-speed stall there vlaS some indication that the flOl" about the 
vine; broke dOlln "'hen the crit ical pressure coefficient (local Mach 
number = 1.0) ,·laS r eached . 
!~ . The meaS1.U'ed r ate of increase with Mach ntunber of Dec ti on 
normal-force coefficient at subcritical values .of Mach number vas in 
excellent agreement ,-lith that prsclicted from the small-dis t urbance 
theory. Targe differences betvreen the t heoretica l and experimental 
resul t ·s occtU'red a t high supercri tical speeds. 
5 . The method used for calculating the chord,n.se pressure dis-
tribution gave results in satisfactory agreement vri th experiment for 
the purpose of structural design at Mach ntunbers up to the critical. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Labor atory 
National Advisory Cormni ttee for Aeronautics 
Langley Field, Va., May 7, 1947 
'-
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